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fore Juilga Rurntttt In Marlon countymeasure will reduce thla percentage
and a demurrer to the effort that then In an altogether aatlafactory manuer,

and tha puovletlon baa come to tha lOIIGUE'S STAKEOF HIS dnftmtant atata board waa not suableIMUKOSTJUES
Is supposed that the lighthouse lender
ManaanKa, In comni4 tt t'er'aln
3, Kyrne. went out to the lightship aa
tooa aa (he norm abated and took Cap-

tain X.evl Bnyrttr mJ tila erw off. At
th lighthouse- - deiiartment nothing

waa sustained by the lower court

Knowing. Juitg-ti-, affirmed In an opinion
written by Associate Justice Mt Hi Ida. '

Hubert JuiniUon. respondents, vs.
John iHitta, apixrlUnt. appealed from
tha rln-ut- t court for I'maUH count jr,

Henry J. Ilran, Judg-e- affirmed In an
opinion written by Associate JustU--
Clater.

Thla demurrer la ordered to be over-
ruled lit tha opinion rendered by '(he
supreme court today and tha case triedIE ii

0f,!0M8-IIH- M'

msmbera tf tha Visiting-- Nurssa' aaac-ctatl-on

and others like them that the
work which they do now will Influrnce
largely tha length of tlm ultimately
neceaaary In realising their ambition to
tamp out tha bated disease.

. Htampe ar ' being aoid to alt who
want them In any desired quantity.

ElUUUBLE- CARGO could ! learned . thla morning as to
whether Ah AJsuaanJta had Ixxn able
to reach tit Jlghtahlp r not. aa all

out on US merits. The. aeiay in ar-
riving at a decision on tha raae was
dua to the delay of the attorneya In
presenting their caao to tha eupreme Crowding Inlo t'aiuula. .

'

V.n tl.u V ..... u . . ....Isi n.n.Mpftof the wire war down, but the wire
have bean temporarily repaired and on court.Tha Visiting Nurses' aaaoclatlon willof tha fJra tneaaages to coma over Supremo Courtt Holds That The court hoUls that tho atata boardb lad If every merchant buya notSt. Paul Broker 3Iust Find

; Her or Lose His Wife
The total Immigration Into Canada

for the montlr or August this year waa
15.817 aa compared with 10,0(3 for Aug

them waa tha on to Mr. Frenkll; of agrloultura la not a branch of thaannouncing tha efe arrival In Aetorla leas than BOA for IS, but on at a
tlma will bo aold If desired.

(icrman Ship Clears with
Wheat Valuedat rMore

Than Dollar.
state government and therefor may d

- the Stato Ajrriculturo
i Board 3ray.l$o Sued.of Iba shipwrecked crew. ust of last yer. The new arrivals from

the United Mates numbered vast. aOutcomo of Joke. llaa OrtglaaWd la Denmark. aued and may bring actions In Its own
name. It I also held that tha boardMr. Franklin aald thla morning that

It la not tha Intention of tha owner righting consumption by mean of
Red Croaa stampa a a. tha Ideal method la not." accountable to tha atata for

moneys received except tha legislativeof the Argo to abandon tb run and
that they are now engaged In looking Ona tiny, bawhlakered mother-in-la- w I at dlanenalna- - Information and obtain

compared with sedt.for tha previous
August. The immigration at ocean porta
waa 7363. aa against Mi. Tho total
Immigration for the first flva- - month
(April to August IncluHive) on tha pre--

appropriations.LU3IBER SHIPMENTS Salem, Or., Nov. JO. In a case
brought by JC. B. Tonguai now districtfor another steamer to take tho place joke. Milled from tha vaudeville, la cost-n-r revanu waa flrat taken up by the Other caaea ware decided today aaplan was rollowa; '.attorney .for Waahlngton, Clackamaa,
(Columbia and Clatsop counties, againstnmhahi in-u-n a atoamor ahout the I Paul fMlnn.) Droserage ririn, nunarvua completely satisfactory In Its carrvlnc cut fiscal year waa 105,838. aa coos- -Barah Agnes Pt Dennis, substituted pared with 10,S85. !else of th Argo. lie said that It might I dollars and may causa nun to joao mai out and an effort, which was unauo

be soma dva before thev would be able I girl-wtf- a. Ila liaa been married licasful. waa mada to have tho gov tha stata .board of agrloultura, for the
recovery of a ataka, , alleged to have

for Desire St Lennis, deceased, vs.
ltt'lnliold liarras, respondent,' appealed i- -1 "" alonr Yeamla Oear With Foreign
from tha circuit court for Umatillato acure what they wanted In tha ay I montha. ernment Of this country take It up.

of a atearner. . I Mr. Kama worth, who la staying at tha Tha Red Cross aaaoclatlon then be-- bean won during tha atite fair in Jot,
by tha horse Iord Lovelace, tha su

' Woat Blight a Oood rrle&d. .

If ever J need a cnurh mertlolnecounty, II. J. Bean. Judge, reversed by
the court In an opinion written by A a- -HOtei sewara, is on a tour 01 m wwi, cinn muti in me printing; ana cue-- preme court holds In an opinion, renargtca of Lumber IS Coaster

Oar During Month with Ship-- dered today that tha atate board ofOSIIKOS1I A NEW CRAFT 'r. ? " mp..U0.wL" 5! soclate Justice Eakln. ,
again I know what to get." declsrea Mrs.
A. L. Alley of iieals. Ma Inc., "for, after
ualn 10 bottles of Dr. King 'a New rec-overy, and aeelng Ita excellent results
In my own family and others. I am nn.

Orllnna Jensen, appellant vs. Curry,.HU V ftUWMIU. J - , I va a -- . vw.a ... wmvi, .1.1. IIIV , 1,111
him wife will est a divorce. ' I Of salea. The Vlaltlnr Nurses mmmn.inr-nt- a of Lumber. county, respondent, appealed from the

circuit court for Curry county. J. '

W.teasel That licked ip Argo float I About a month ago Mr. Farnsworth elation aacurad tha sales for Oregon.
at 1 W I a. a- - sta ..B ...a.. bIiabbI Sad I 1 .

agrloultura la auable, but IS not re-
quired to render an account to tha atata
of 'tha i moneys received from entries,
license fees and gate receipts but only
legislative appropriations alone.

Lord Lovelace waa entered In a race

v I need It Is the best medicine made forCoughs, Colds and lung trouble." Kvervimn io Arrive hot. i wem to a cu --mm tuuuim. ..vw -- .

nt rt ih An, r.rk nn tha mki I heard a mother-in-la- w Joko which within little mors than a centurr t. Hamilton, Judge, revoraed In an opinion
written by Chief Juatlc Moore.With tha highest priced cargo of

at TUlamonk bav rridav nlaht comes I amused him. It, waa told on two re--1 800.000 arras of shifting sand dunee an Jwheat that haa left thla port thla sea Carl Hewitt and Anaon Howltt, co
tha story of valuable service rendered I centiy marnen men. . luiaeauiea oreeaing marsnea in France partners doing , business, aa HewittFon, the German ahlp Parnasaoa, Cap
by tha new steamer Oehkosh of thai ' "vkat would you do," aaxea one, ui nave been mada productive and health.

and won tho Juvenile purse 'of $300 for
atata district bred foaJa to which ,waa
to have been added tha gate receipts

one who tilea It feels just that way. lto.lief la felt at once, and lta quick cur
Riirprlsea you. Kor Bronchitis. Asthma. '

lleinorrbagn. Croup, IiOrlpre. or
Throat. Pain In cheat or lunga Its eu--.
prtme, J bo snd II. 00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by NV'oodard, Clarke & Co.

i JJ. -

Brothers, : respondents, vs. George L
Huffman, appellant, appealed from theSamuel Elmore Una of aleamera. The I when out boating with your tnotner-in- - nil by the InUUlgent culUvatlon of pinetain Relic, will ' leave down, probably

tomorrow morning.' with wheat valued latter craft was on her maiden tr n law. ma Doai nil a snag rn.ua upseir i loresis. - for that day. Tha caao was tried be circuit court- - for Union county, J. V.
anil whtla unable to aaalat tha lllfatad I . "Why- .- replied tha Other. "I would D

Argo, succeeded In picking ,up several J a hero and aava my mother-ln-law- ."

"X would ba a hero, too," aald tha firstor bar craw adrift in a boat.
CantaJn Thomas Tarnan. an old bar I benedict "and save the snag."

rdint and one of the oldest marine re 1 . Inaulted. because ahe believed he waa

t more than II a,bnshel. She baa
t loured for Queonstown- - for orders, and
her cargo ot.l20,S61 bushels of wheat,
which Is valued at I12J.S7J Is being
)ipatched by the Portland "Flooring

Mills company. , ,

Two cargoes, valued at It a bushel,
have left port this month, but ' tha
cargo of .the Tarnaasos Is tha first one
to leave this season, valued at more

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AGENTS FAY HOSIERY FOR CHILDRENalong the coast, la la charge of the I being made the butt of her son-ln-la-

Oahkosh and left Astoria with tha I rua janes, jars, nowaro pncitea ner
Argo. : Being a faster boat. I longings and left suddenly for th west

tba Osbko.th reached Tillamook two I Grieved; Mrs. Farnsworui, tna aaugn- -

hour ahead of the Argo and went In I ter, haa now ' threatened to bring ault
tha harbor In flood tide. This waa thlfor divorce unlesa ber. mother can. Dthan ft. '. She cleared thla morning and

will leave for the sea. aa aoon aa tha y first trip of the new boat, which had I reconciled. Mr. Farnswortn wiu go
recently been completed at Coos Bay. I from Portland to San Francisco, CaL

When Captain Lathan beard of the
A a . I. W l.al.i.l.. aatlala,rgW vn lno ru.:l'"'j'iaMm-vr- EId.. Pedro....Dea 7
i no owner ana wia or in snip pngni, cityTSan Francisoo....-.Ueo- . 10

Wo Not Only RecoauMnd

SIMMONS
KID GLOVES

, But mgr to keep them preasod,
shapely and mended forover

FREE OF CHARGE

ASK US ABOUT IT !'

flew Fur Style Book

MAILED
TREX

. . Upon Request '
,

Wear Silvcriicld
fURS

...

"Merit' made them famous."

111(1, il IClb IV BIIUUIU Vlll OBslint,- -

.mJ!.:."""a . GULP STREAM FIXED.

Port of. Portland tow boat Ocklahama
finishes some harbor work,, which will
probably not be until morning.

Grain exports so far this month, ac-
cording to the records at tha customs
bouse are 1.080,316 bushels, valued at

1. 031,980 of which 105,021 bushels are
barley, valued at 1134,226. Wheat ahlp-ment- s,

foreign amount to S7S.295. hav-
ing a, value of 3943,712. Of thla the
cargoes of the German steamer Wal-ku- re

and the Trench bark 'lncennea
are valued at 11 a buaheJ. .,'- -

tha ftfthlrABl, rMrhM tha entrance to
Cor. Fourth sad SSorrlsoa Sisthe bny, the Argo had begun to alnk Rrltjah Bark WH1 Take Lomber to

and the passengers and crew had put! . . South Africa,

Largest and Leading FURRIERS and EXCLUSIVE OUTflTTtRS
out w Doata. - ' , Another spot vessel haa been takenCaptain Lathan ordered hie men to f iurober carrying, the latest one be-
take ;n aa many aa they coujd. Sev- - m th ltlsn bark Qulf stream. Cap-er- a!

were rescued, but nothing could be vi,hni, oi, ,n rtxe kvForeign shipments of lumber during
November amounted to 9,S60,0E feet. done for the Argo. Tbe crew of thalj, authrl. & Co, for a cargo ofIncluding the cargo of the Norwegian
rtcamer Christian Mlchelsen which has vbuawii ww ..m I Oregon fir to South African porta The

leave aa long aa a chanc remained 0uit stream is a vessel of 1371 tons
saving a life or cargo. ' - . net and wlu carry Jn the neighborhood Taliored' Seitscleared but has not yet sailed. : The

total valde of the foreign lumber ex i ww ui" I" f of 1.800.000 feet of lumber. mmmports for this month la 391.145. '

Coastwise lumber shipments .have Portland. She win piy Between ron- - gne arrlved ln port May 29 and has
land and Tillamook and waa added to oeen on the disengaged list ever since,
the Elmore line of steamers to build up Xwo otner Bpot BtxlpB nave been takenheld up during. the. month,. 18 coasters

having cleared from this- - port during
November, while oae, the schooner in coast irmuB. one im a twin srw, i ln tne jaBt few weeks for lumber car-80- 0

horsepower. ' goes, being the British bark Jordanhlll.Churchill, took a cargo of 818,000 feet Pantaln Kennealv. and the British BhlDto Honolulu. - Following Is a list of LOXGEVO FOR t'ORTLAND , I Glenalvon, Captain King, and from thia
- Jit la argued by many, of the sklpperathe vessels: and their cargoes

Schooner Admiral, 680,000 feet, San
Officer Schula ot th Arabia TrrCea that others win probably follow.Francisco; steamer Cascade,' 505,000,

From Surabaya. .
'

Women's $35-14- 0 Sells at $19.65
Nobody ever expected to -- see such a price
tumble as is here chronicled.- - All sizes,
fine all wool fabrics. Serges, Worsteds,
Prunellas and Broadcloths. Lonir. coats

OIL FOR SANTA CLARA.
That he la homesick for the Robb City

Ran Franclaco; steamer Tamalpals, 550,-00- 0.

San Pedro; steamer Olympia, 450,-00- 0,

San Pedro; steamer Rainier, 820,-00- 0,

" San : Francisco; steamer Carlos,

Save theMiddleman's Profit
; The Factory Is the Place

to Buy Furs
Our Fur stock is' not excelled anywhere,

either in variety or desirable furs, ; or in
modesty of price. ',"A11 Fur garments manu-
factured in our factory the skins are the
choicest selections, made personally with
scrupulous care from original sources. ' If
you are about to buy a Fur, , you should
examine the f?ilverfield garments and let

and awaiting tho first opportunity to
get back here. Is what J. Schul. former Reported That Fuel Oil Plant Will

S50.000, San Pedro; steamer F. S. Loop, chief officer of the Hamburg-America- n I Be Installed On Steamer.R25.000, San Francisco; schooner C A. steamer Arabia, says m a letter written I Tt I. snorted that the North PacificThayer, 600,000, San Francisco; steamer a As. ITU Ifl-tI-

10 JttarDorrnasier j. epeier, rrom oura-- 1 steamship company, owners of the
baya, Java. ' I steamship 8anta Clara, which they re-- KMmt. Bcnuia, wno aunng me ume mi i cenlv Purchased ln Seattle, will fit the'
tha Arabia ran into thla port ln the vessel, ud with an oil burning plant in
service of the Portland & Asiatic Steam- - nlace of the present coal burner. It Is lA'T"rH H lJW onuvy jruu. xuu tail pay .mure lor a liirw

w'lllfi i uB garmenL but you positively cannot buy :t
" M'ilr1 better Fur. Reliability and excess of raw

1 ft8'lSJKii V.) fur buyinsr are the main features of the
snip company, raaae many rnenaa tiere said that the plant for the burning or

Northland, $1)0,000, San Francisco;
steamer ; Bowdoln, , 750,000, ' Reondo;
teamer Johsn Poulsen, 4 710,000, San

Francisco; steamer Nome City, 450,000,
San Pedro; steamer F,' B. Stetson, 200,-00- 0,

San Francisco; steamer Hornet,
700,000, San Francisco; steamer Tamal-ral- s,

550,000, San Pedro; ncheoner W,
IL Smith, 670,000, San Pedro; steamer
Rainier, 850,000, San Francisco; steamer
Olympic, 1,200,000, San Francisco.

and be is decidedly anxious to make I fuel oil will be built and installed
Portland his headquarters again. He I here, and it Is thought probable that i

;'t ffil Silrerfield .is now chief officer of tho steamship the company will build and Install It
Kowloon. runninsr out of Honirkon to I themselves. The Santa Clara la on the

beautifully trimmed and silk lined. Many
new arrivals; values worth CIO tt
$40.00. Choice at iDlaeUD

Women's $75 $85 Soils at $34.35
Two-piec-e, Suits, elaborate styles, some
trimmed with rich braids; otfiers plain. All
beautiful. Made of rich broadcloths and
French serges this season's richest colors.
Formerly priced at $75.00. GQA QC
Choice at tjJOteOtl
Women's $45 $55 Suits at $245

Two-piec- e styles, made of plain and fancy
fabrics, .Broadcloths, Worsteds, Tweeds
and Serges; exclusive styles; all sizes and
all the finest colors to choose among;
values up to $45.00 and $55.00, Jlf OF"
now offered at. ............. , O&'xwOU

mmmChinese ports and to the Dutch East I run between Fortiana ana nan miIndies. . I Cisco, making uto trips, every ie oays.
.1 "TIT. 'HHe says ln his letter to HarbormasterrrasEB injured.; Speler that Portland is the finest city ALONG THE WATERFRONT

in the world and that he would like to

Special for Wednesday and Thursday

Ross'n Pony, French Coney
Nearseai& Beaver Jackets
Guaranteed Skinner's satin lining--, the usual

Silverfield workmanship; all sizes.' "
.

Reg. $60 Values. $32.25

be back In his old headauarteraA where! - wjth nj.isoo bushels of wheat, valuedJ. B. Byrnes ,at llose City Injured
! by Burning of Celluloid.

While lighting a cigar Just , before
leaving San Francisco, J. K, Byrnes,

u iiu o many xncuu. I at 81 a bushel, the French bark Mantes,

purser on the steamship Rase City, lit

my vviiiiBiy, iwu urn iwr, Captain Curet, cleared yesterday arter-"shou- ld

have another line of steamers noon for Queenstown for --orders. Her
running to Portland, all of the old offl- - cargo ia being dispatched by Kerr. Gif-cc- rs

of the Arabia .would try to get torA & Co. she will be moved to the
back there, and I would be one to try stream today. -

a celluloid eyeshade instead, and as a'

hardest" rantain John Bermimrham. supervis
ing inspector of steam vessels for" the
First district, left last night for SaaCONCERT AT INSTITUTE mSSiiery

. jg&Francisco, after a four days" atajr In

result was badly burned about the face.
A pair of glasses which ,he had on at
the time undoubtedly ; saved his eyes
from' serious damage. Aa it is. It la
erpected that be will be back on the
steamer on her next trip up here. In
the meantime his place as purser is
being filled by Purser MacSemee of
of 'Kan Francisco.

The Rose City, 'Captain Kids ton. ar--

Portland.
At 10 o'clock this morning the steamProgram of Piano Mnslc to Be Ilen- -'

dered This Evening.
i The following: program haa been

by Professor Enna for the week

er Ocklahoma took the steam schooner
Hornet through the bridges, from the ABOUT 100 UNTRIMMED FELT m,

SHAPES, in up-to-d- Colonial Btyles, aJlgrrjrw tf :

colors; regular $2.50 values, special QQn ,'v 0 rInman-Poulse- n mills, where she has
ly concert at the Seaman's Institute, w kv the hlsrh water. An in--

wringing rather a small list of passen for thia sale at. N
Kers, of which there were about 125.

Front and Flanders, this evening at 8:1S. vesti?ation Is being made by Captain
Florence Valse ....Liebllng a.rchle Pease to see whether the Hot--
Minuette ..................... Enna weg.lan Bteamer Christian Mlchelsen can

Children's Department
There is a good, sufficient reason for the universal popularity ac-

corded Silverfield's Infant 'Department. If you cannot find just
what you want in the city come to Silverfield's. " -

SPECIAL
INFANTS' BONNETS Different styles and colors; regu-- AQ
lar values to $2.00, at : ...... ... . . ... . . . ... . . t . . . . ... VOL
INFANTS' SHOESValues that sell regularly at 75c, AQn
special price , . ....... ; . . . : . , fraC
CHILDREN'S FELT HATS Values that sell regularly Qf OA
at $175, special at J)Xa5a

Leather Goods
In our Leather Goods Department we are now showing a complete
assortment of ladies' and children's Handbags, in all the newest styles, ...

"shapes and leather.

WINGS, AIGRETTES . AND FANCY
FEATHERS ONE-FOURT- H OFF

She had 1700 tons of general freight

'ARGO'S CREW ASHORE. Gavotte . : . . . . . . . . . . . .Bach-Sai- nt Saens be-- brought through tne oia Madison
Miss 0rtrude Zolllnsrer. I Street bridge at the present time. She

But Why!..... .Frederick Knight Logan I finished her cargo a week ago last Sat
Miss Winniired 1 urday., Shipwrecked Sailors Reach Astoria Maiden's Song. , . .,i . ...Myra, Heimund I frleight for Europe and NewThis Morning. !.. i " Tork, the steamer Falson will sail to?lI.;?.g&tLTa- -

nrni n!ht for San Francisco.D. Franklin, one of the owners of the Umbrellas ,

We carry a complete and fine line of ladies' and children's Umbrellas:
handles the latest designs.. .

"

SPECIAL ' . -

Hiss Norma Graves. J The steamer Roanoke will leave down
Tom Brown: ................. ....Squire) tonight with passengers and freight for

steamer Argo, received a teles-ra-

m from Astoria at neon, announcing
the safe arrival,1 the crew who have tsianey. itasmussen. . I San Pedro and way ports.

To Rnaln .ii. . , (jrreigi nrtK : MM.n,, .nd fpAlD-iit tha, been r marooned for the last two days
In lightship No. 88, off the mouth of Urilien ...'.' v ocnumanu i -- fikmmm2 a,,. H ElmOre will Sail tonieht a SPECIAL

New large size patent. leather Handbags, fitted with coinSilk Rainproof Umbrellas, in all leading shades gray, blue,v. frri - - - - - -m i Mai m n mthe Columbia. It stated that all were
Miss Jennie Rasmussen, accompanist j or, Tillamook. $1.89In good condition after their terrible green, rea, etc.; values to .ou, at.,... ,.The French bark Pierre Antomlhe, purse; regular $.50 values, for.All are invited.experience. '... Captain Nedelleo, commenced taking on

Although - no ' details were given, It the first of her wheat cargo tmi mornMARIXK NOTES ing, at the Irving dock. She already
has 600 tona of barley aboard.

San Francisco, Nov. 80. Arrived last Stocks and Collars
Literally thousands' of Stocks, Collars, etc

' special' .
; '

La rite assortment of white Stock. Collars; reRU- - ,

V Notice to Mariners.night steamer Shoshone from Columbia
river. Captain Svendson of the Norwegian

Jewelry Department
Our Jewelry Department will offer specimens
for your guidance in making yout Xmas se--
lection. ., .. v--

SPECIAL . .
PURSES-Sol- id German Silver Purses," new
desigps;: best values worth up to Cl QQ
$6.S0, special price e70

Eureka, j Nov. SO. Arrived steamer

Gloves .

Large stock women's and children's Gloves.

Special ,

The celebrated. La' Mazeno Gloves, all
sizes and colors; . the. regular I" 4f
$175 . values, only . . . . . . ....... . tDleJI

George W. Fenwick from San Francisco. I steamship Rygja reports tnat on im ovem-Astorl- a.

Nov. 19. Left up at I p. m. J ber, IS, Itf latitude B0 degrees 1J b n- -
lar (0c values, special. .......... .43French ship David d'Angers; arrived at uies nortn, longnuuo ii uc8ree, at miu-1:3- 0

and left up at 6 p. m. steamer Rose! Utea west, he paased a large log about Dutch Collars, all designs; regular 65c values,
special only .i.....,...49fCity from Ean Francisco; arrived at 41 10 feet long.

i.t. nn . 4sA r m aiumm Caa-- 1 CaDtaln R. Jepsen of the American
cade and Tellowstone from San Fran- - steamsEip Governor reports that at 10

Cisca ' f m on wovemDer a, no pas sea a
ri vtiowi Ni. 19 Arrive nrevl-- 1 whistling buoy S miles south and 13

ously British ateamer Janeta from Port-- 1 mlleg west of Umatilla lightship marked
iana. i '- -

Yokohama. Nov. 17 Arrlred Norwe
gian steamer Henrlk Ibsen from Fort-- MINSTEELS APPEAR
land. ,

OX STREET PARADESan Pedro. Nov. 80. Arrived steamer Wfe EappyTamalpals from Columbia river.
Redondo, Nov. 81. Arrived and sailed ' A funny street parade to be given to

ateamer Noma City ,for Portland via morrow at noon, --will be a feature of the
.W VITsaa VarAMnsj fot mt innnol wwifnBan Franclaco. Buy her an OSTRICH PLUME it lasts for years.;

1 Z " latrel show, which win ne a strong atwater :06 a. m, 7.8 feet; 1:11 p. tn., I . tha Baker theatra com.a. m J.8l.6 feet- - Low water: :87 menclng tomorrow. December t,
feet; 10:23 p. la, 0.4 of a foot ,'Wrhy la the Fourth of Julyf"

UJJintS I7fTMXIGKN-,- . "Because It is!" -
Old you get ltt "Well, this ts not one

of tha minstrel Jokes, it's a reminder
Secular Zdaer Xaa te Arriva. I th.t the big ahow will contain all the

Hats That Prove
In our Beaver line at $3.00 you
will find only Hats that have
been put to a thorough test and
will stand tip under Severe
weather conditions. We show
new styles first. See our Bluston
shades, derby and soft shapes.

garita Ctara, 8an Francisco..... Kov. 80frak raits of tha season. - Seats are
Aiuaoce. Aji,mTTn,.PM, . 1 1 ftow aeiiing at tha theatre bo ernce. AT REDUCED PRICES NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

. BUYING. -itrvfa awn , v w imr . i Ti. av

Oeorae W. Elder. Pan Pedro A'rc I -. A V
Kanaae City, fun Francisco. .Iec Ifl S NAIih; lit 1 f x "Olympic

i, Flour V

J an --id to rather ICIIRIST3IAS STA3IPS
poanolf Pflro lVc. U
Rose City. San Francisco ..Dec 18

ztegalar Users Dae f Depsu.
Panta Clara. San Francisco. .... .Dp, t I ry,fi1nne From Pare Ona) r

$3.00 feathers ?1.50
$6.00 feathers . . 4 . .54.50
$8.00 feathers ."....5.75
$14 feathers .....?10.00

$18 feathers .....$12.00
$20 feathers .....914.00
$30 feathers' .....$22.50
$35 feathers .....$25.00

than teat or jour i i

7 ability."
' Mother. A

If Tt don't gaa. g ,L
tha baking raaolu F. 4V
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